Psychosocial crisis in diabetic renal failure.
Twenty-nine diabetic renal failure patients suffered a psychosocial crisis at the time when chronic dialysis or renal transplantation was required. These patients could be classified into groups as to the impact of the crisis in terms of participation in life-support therapy. Group 1 consisted of potentially lethal mechanism (9 patients): discontinued dialysis (5); refused to start dialysis (3); overt act to cause personal harm (1). Group 2 contained probably nonlethal mechanism (11 patients): threatened to discontinue dialysis or to never start dialysis if not given a chance for a transplant (5); threatened to discontinue dialysis or to never start dialysis (5); threatened to cause personal harm (1). Group 3 consisted of a combination of mechanisms (9 patients): with drug abuse (4); without drug abuse (5). Important similarities between the groups were easier to document than were subtle differences in the kinds of options in family and employment relationships; in the degree of objective and subjective handicap due to impaired vision; in the level of expectation and/or disappointment following renal transplantation; and in the capacity to cope with changing personal relationships produced by the complications of diabetes.